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Point 1. the court erre4 1n oon.-
e"\ruiDg and 1nt.orp!"et.1ru.:s ~uested 
1natrt.l8\10Jl no. 17 (point 2 lf" 
appallM'tt • s 1>ri•t) but tr;iflo()netru~~l 
the aue ·a.n4 vh1ch instl'Uet1on reads 
u -tollolm: 
•yo:u are !r{s,ru.o:ted t,ha'lt it t:he 
plamtitf' waa sud4enly put iD ~)eril 
w1\h<Nt haviftg s:t\tt1c!.en-t tlrr~ to 
cona1der all the ci.roums~nces, he 
18 ~b]A .fro~ O!"D1ttirl6 80!f:G 
~~Oft or Jt4lk!ng an UDWlae 
choi" ut'ider tJ!e 41sturb1n6 tn-
:tluenee. a.l~ 1.t 'hia Jt1nd had 
been aleu hfll ough.t to have done 
oth~. tbla is ee~o1al.lJ true 
1f' thet ~rtl j,s cat1sed. b7 the 
det,Mdrmt•a fault. ln aueh oases 
.rem lt 1n bevil•Ierr:;ant he ru..."MM 
4.1reot-ly btto t'he '9917 atm~.er 
which he t~,. hO 1B rH>t r~t .te.ult 
or n~gl ~tg~t. • 
SUSJ!DT 
1. A~t, .POint Ontt \1) • "' • * • • 2 
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01~ et ux v. lrvme. 275 J?. 840 .. • ... 3 - 4 
lfammond, v. ?ac1tic fly. i,J;.:.. 164 ~P. 50 • • 5 
Hendo 1 ph T. 'Runt.. 183 J?. '58 • .. . . • . . • • • 5 
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~~f"cP.r!:;~,.~ s.nd sho~-. and. re~reaent.s t!;;at 1J1 
1t;.:'i ~1~o!a1.>n entered hel"fJ1n, the 0)t:.ct 
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1. 1rhe Court e·rred. 1n construing 
anl 1nt•rpret1ng requeatoo '..n-struotion 
no. 17 { p..>i»~ 2 of appellant's br16t L. 
but m.1seonatru.ed the mean iDg ot the s.&"'tte 
a:nd wt: 1c"h hlstruct1on reads as toll:>'NS: 
"You are instructed that, if the p1~1ntitf 
was su:1d.enly put :tn -peril w1 thout having 
sutt1e1ent time to consider all the clr-
cumst.ancea, he is exc-usable rro'li ();r~i tting 
some p~auti:)n :,r making an unwise c11o1ce 
under the dlsturbln3 1ntluencet alt.llougtt 
if 1~1a m1nd had oo•n clear he ":>u;prht to 
·harve d;:me othar~ise. 1!11s is eepec1allJ 
trtAe if tu~e ~r1l is caused by the 4e-
f'endant • a raul t. In such cues eveD it 
in bew11Jerment he rune di~tly 1n"to 'the 
very danger which }:e tears, he ia not at 
rault or n~~ligent .• , 
and held. 1n the opinion ha.nded d~wn thet 
the said instruction d1d not ste.te t~e 
lnw eorrt:;,ctly 1n a ~sudden per1lft ca~e. 
1n interpreting the true m0anlng ot the 
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1Dstructlon. This 1nstruct1on is t:tiJproved. 
in t,he cs.se >f Gl.rard. et 'J% Vfl. Jrvin~, 
275 2. 840. whloh c1t.es sq;;;;or·t1ng author-
1t1. !:,,1 rault ~~1:~ f~.xnrl ~:d.th it t,nere. 
::~,:'Jr did Jur, ~~., JonG$ :;1.e.C$- t,.,.~ Ct)na truct1on 
or 1nterpratat1:;m en ~a1a 1natruct10B 1"1'')\·J 
e ?nt~r; c1.et:i !'f'.>-r bJ cJ pp:'lSl ~.J"J5 counsel, n~..:mely 
t~:~.t ~t f~,11~ 'ti:) l~':~C,U;:le the pla1nt.1ff' 
1D C')Yltrt'but1ng 1n a ne~:~l1::):!'"r<t ~.anner to 
b1s }t?r·il. ( ~r. :24} T'he l·:>~ter court 
p1aa~ its reftulal on the cMund that 
ple1nt.lf"f knew "lf th(! v.;:;pnae~~ ln:·;· car 
&nd tr} ,.,_ t t.h1ll \-rt:~.tJ su:t.t1.e1ent. f')r r~fus.­
irL~~- ZJ::' id 1nstruot.1. ~)t:. 
It 1a elorr~ent~.ry law that word.a • 
p~·1ra.ses, elr~\t::r,.-s, sent~r;er.}s and para• 
p-;mphs must be t nken 1-n th~ir ord.j_n8.r:f 
meaning unless V-:~re is ':l:>~etb!ng in 
context ?r 0ther r~V1t1v~ IMl.t\er Vtioh 
s~')"·-'!1 t~~e :.>r:11na.ry meanli,"'J~ ehould nz,·t~ Oe' 
acl:>ptt?1:. 
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t~:.e jury as t~ Wh€:ther pla1ntitf was naE-
l1&ent 1D gett1rl3 h1se1t in a place of' 
-*sudd.er~ peri.l,_~ regardle~S Of b<.)~T littl& 
b1a c )1'1tr·Ib~:tt!_ n~ m16hi h&Ye be:e!l and the 
nn~ni?r ''l.:.:>uld han 'b~ m t}~e atr1n~afot1ve 
then lte agr~e- t~-:• inst.ructtan e!:3uld n~t 
ver,.iict s.h·Ju1c1 have ;::>een t;l"l'!!xl, but which 
was :le;;_~ed by the l-ower cour\. ( Tr.26Tl 
It will b~ l';:ltia~:d by th.1.s Oourt that 
··• !ha jury ·was further told. • that 1r 
the pla1nt1rr G 1~~1 wu suddenly plac.cl 
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•- 'f'W!!t-·•1· 'h'ft> t''"""""' l"'~f'l'.,., '"n..i<,,......., 1* r,'l"''" ,..,.{" •'Loa 
.I.JJ "'"""'"" "'· '-!'J •U.'!U' --'·""'<-: ~-c:'~'~:v•c;: t :.1. ·-•·~·".! • ~:;;. W,l;v 
appellant a:od d1d not han rJuttir}i@nt time 
t:~~r·t,-.~r to CJ~1n 1der ~111 the ci~tr>J~ces, 
then he was excusable ror ?IT~11.t!ng some 
pre<lO:tlti~na for h1a own •atet.1 Vb1Q;h other-
wise ~G "'tOuld have tnken, nn4 li~ise 
exouso.~,l~ f·>r tto.king, 1t th.e ,.iury so t'ouw.l-• 
an unviee ~1oioe a~aer thla disturbing 
influence. 
It ia clai:~ed tlmt the 1nstruct-10D 
if_/1;"}rr~d. t.'he r)J~'::~ti~:(" 1:i1~tl·cr tJ:o ~o:lc in-
t1ff13 position or peril waa du& to h1s 
ot-tn r:~ t11t~ene~. The instruction 414 rvJ:t 
~:,Jllrl,~rt to any that a pe:reon ~;laoed in 
su~ca;: ~;e-ril ?y his own nef!"l1z"_ertce is 
removed fr-?:v th.e 1~;;-vt~r:?.ti.on or oontrib-
tlt"lr·i netr:.lir:ano0 • ~.:t t!·r·_ t r~n Ul'l~t:1s-o 
choice unt\er tuch cireu~stdmee is n )t of 
1t:~Helf -~ontr1~utory n~1t"'.lif:i~nee. S1m11er 
1~mtruet1ons were t:J,,~,)_tJrov-~1 1tJ .ttand.ol:Pb v. 
Hu:trt 1 1:·,:; P. 3.58. and ~ar:m~nt1 ... r. 2ac1t1o ~ _..,..,. 'tl'\14!'i 1';!1 OA 1-< A ~' ~f). )"~ 
;; .• ..f,.llJ'lo# 1!.1· """ ..... .. ·'-.1~4.. ·' • """ • ~ v .. 
tot; oreov<-::-r~ the jury ~ raL"~t~-.t~dly i.n-
struct~d t-::a:t 1f' Gira-rd • ln the operattM.t 
of h1& r:'Jt:Jc·:i'::Y11e. '1f1n2 guilty at negli-
genc-e which in tlh~ sl~.r:;ht.~'J!lt de-sr• ;>r:>x-
LmttGly o<>ntribut~d ft~ tJ:ie aoo1d.ent.. then 
n&lt:·- Gr ::~ nor h1a wi:re could :ct~·.>~YJcr. • 
oa.se told, trhe jur1 t.hat 1t G1ttea we.a 
neg11gen t at all which contribut,~d t<) t11e 
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noth1n0 1n t'~~ verdict t> 9hJ~< tna·t t,he 
Jury ad,., )ted the ~efandant • a th&ory :lf 
tiff erea.t6d, (;VSTI ., n pt?trt, t,~ his \lwn 
peril. T~(~ Jury ::-:ay have found t~·1e veroict 
bns~~ ,1:~ ln plrd.nt~~rr' • evidence< aa tc> 
t'·1 ·y~_t;-~· · pla1ntltr was e-ntir3l1 fr~,e or 
'Def:T.l1e:orce ~'1'1 ~v""i~!'~" 1r! a S1J.dden pl~oe ot 
clanger,. yet the fact t'h.>~t he gt3t ~~ J"'1fused. 
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when in such fl.. poe 1 t 1 -,n or ;)er' 1 did. not 
extn.l!:lft "!, ~m When h~ r:~cr:rl.·~r~tc.d ~-:,is ;!s.ef" 
in a ~n~trJt""17 d1rttct1on tn~toad of ste ;:~p-
1nc- baCk JU~ t, thf:'l.t ':l011~J.~~C.>n. 1'be in-
gt,ruct;'.~n r~trtF~~t~d. 1:·nu1/i "'hn.v~, 1·o our 
091n1.,n. correotly st11ted t~o 11-w and the 
,tury rr-,.:r have :f'"'lund uxv1~r ,;uoh ~n!"!t.ruct1()n 
t'· ... fl.t 'l:eca~HH~ ""~~ "'"'·1e :"::. m:i 3t~J~n ton g·ling 
ah88d. ~-~~.t ~~.d :f.)f ~t<~::•)171g hnc1( vas t1X-
cr~3~':11G ~nd rr:>t ne;;-'li~:ent eon~uct :>n his 
part f!l,;:o I t':us carried t!ta verd:l~t in his 
favor. '"-o (tJ not ::,(~l1(trve ~:r,_v·::n:e can 
,tair2~' say t~~-t the Jur;r did not bel1ev'$ 
t-he ?,:;!.r::'!.~t:L~t•e Uoz3t1rncny aa t.o 'Wh.ere 
he ,..ros ;~r:l!on he eaw tht) detendnnt c~c::lng 
s Ju~ ... -· tn the tta~t lane .,f t~1.e ,-r~,~t sid.e 
of '-:.l(fhway t'1e third. t1.rr~ he looki!'+':l and 
thrtt he ~:~r-.s gf.ruc' u '~~ ')f his r~~t 
atr; =· ::·-:· ~ -,r, the cnrt~r lino tJf tho road, 
but thay mr-q 1" .. ? ... T;'J b~ld agn1··;:3t ·~.1rc, 
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neverthelt=J~~d, because he f:Ot ._;;-.:~,:; t . 1s3d ~~.nd. 
went east ins t-eal of sta;:.;;ine baok. A& 
sa14 .)e r J :r't.~ • the ins t.ruc tl;;>n requeat.ed 
may have br.)u(f~lt a diff~:rr•2t;Tt verdict it 
1 t hal ':Jc~o n ::;1 ven. 
Judge Cnc:tntt gays :h1 discussing 
.?oint n-j. 2, in p.arazra;!l 6 :):f' t~.1e o~;1.nlon 
that _plcJ..ntl!"'f by his ,,m t&:ltiir;Jny re-
1ated. that ··,_s saw tho ~~-~.r 3 ti:mt~s th"f-3re 
entering. t.'le intersaotion. In t211s the 
·tran-ora':fle J'udCf:S is in -:;rPJr. l'la1nt1tt' 
saw tG"le c :2.r 2 times • t:1e ~H~cond time be-i.ne 
When it v.~~ :)De "!lalf block tn~:·:'J,If ani t..~e 
3rd ti~e wheu it ;·;-as cr.Jss.1D·S t:t~e north 
;;()r-t )f.' ti;.a said lntera.ecti:>n 2~.)1ng .]:.)\.z:th 
aDd ... la1.nt1rr was in tz>e inner l~me :.>f 
t:·:o- s~:lut:-: ~)<.n.u1d lanes on thfJ west a3.J.e of 
roa:.i. ( tr. 110 - 114). 
lf this :Jourt oan:n:Jt D{!,ret') w1 th the 
c :>:-c·:t ... H,:; tneaa ot thla requested instruot,lon 
then we respe.ottully rocu~s t thn t the 1:n-
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e·.) thnt it ~<ill he n t'utu~ P"'J:1de post t::> 
SO !>''l11tH!e t'-~e a)UT't, ~Jt!';l"t~ Why 1:t d.if".fers 
with t~~ thr9e Oalitorn1a c~~en atted. 
_., ... ..,..,.-.1 ~?' '!!" A.-,.1~"l'!IA1 ~--tt-l'!M"'· "'·tot~ +,,... ·"""~• +.'-'m• ~~ .. L ... _.., v .1: ~.. ...... ~-' U.J·.,..J:t~~ -. ..: ·""" ...... __ J · 'W:.,l WV :. ,..,, v .,._ --
m~tt•~r ,r 1n~n.u: .. rJ:;.,ce :,~f"l~ the jur.; for 
fully c.~J 1 ntt~nt1?n t.o the f~et that 
;Jlr.tlntltf'' c::nxn~el cal1~d t1t,t~t1on '>f 
OJ::;r)?l··--~~ C?UTHIJel t:> W'hrl,t ·w~ ~;f\.1 by 1\f~y 
::>f str:tt~"?nt on !!1surance "~? defGndant. 
Ol3t !1 ~ tha presenoe ,r t'h~ :;ury ~·:> ~"le 
c-,~)rt ~·'J'ti:!.d an~l. :'Ud. rul~ on 1t. { Tr. 131, 
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aaked to ~:ntr=:>:;.ucc exhibit# 4 Which wee 
nJ~_Med. t>:l t:; counsel. ·w 1a axlt1b1 t ·h~ .. d 
stamped on 1t in lG.l"ge 1(;, t ters th$ ~:.~}n:: 
ttinsuro(r• 't~hich we call-ed to the attention 
or :>p_,:-os1::-:;; counsel c~ftt:::r he had agreed 
to let it ln. ( T:r. 219, 22G). I7l~:n, at!~n, 
1:>-ok!nr at th.e sxh ;llyt t., or.~ce ;: ort::: t oppos1n£; 
courut•l seeing the word t.tinaur.a- ribj,s-cted -
Which objoet1on WflS taken oere of OJ" 
at ickL"'lS a paper over 1 t., !he proor or 
'1ft-11~t I aa.r can be had b1 liftlng t'he< 
ar.1a11sst o£ th~ '*iron curtait.ta" on th1a 
e!Ch1b1t. nnd. re!err1n£ to the t-rnnscr1pt 
pnr~~s noted. lt 1>:e hnd wantc-,?5. t;r> be 
wo-u:.t'i not Lc~vc taken su.a.h nat1:1n ;v.a ·we 
d.~.d. 
The li,.:..e ti t1~):nc l" rea pe-Ct.rullJ' aulx~ 1ta 
th:r;.t h!.s pat1t1on for x·c:--:l$at'1n.s ·sl"!OUld 
be granted. tor the rt·u.uJ:lruJ g1~v-r;r; 1n 
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Harvey ~. ~:j:Jat-rom 
Attorney t-or .~-.·ell.'".nt .. 
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